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Our Contr1butors.
A COMPLIMENT MIAT7 IS A

REVEALER.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Not long ago the popalar Lieut-Gaver-
nor ai Ontario, duting a short visit ta anc ai
aur Ontario towns, was gravel>' iuiormed at
least twice in public that the différent
churches iu that patticular town gat an
peaceabi>' tagether. His Honor said ha
was pleased ta hear it.

How man>' times that astauishing place
ai valuable Information ma>' have beau
communicated ta hlm privatel>', we cannat
say. Quite likel>' ha beard it more than
once. His Hlonar was much piaased with
the size, and architectural beaut>' ai tht
cburch buildings in that town, and it is
highly probable that each tint ha alluded ta
these church buildings, ha was told that the
ministets wbo preached in them and the
people wbo worshippad lu them treatad ana
another with becamiug courtes>'.

In the naine af aur common christianit>',
what aise should anc axpect. Is It paylng
professadl>' Christian people an>' compli-
ment ta sa>' that tht>' dou't quarraI. Tht
fact that an>' saut man ai average intellig-
ence and deceucy, can bring himseli ta sa>'
that tht churches ai au>' cammunit>' live lu
barman>', proves that people expect them ta
live lu a state ai ecclasiastical pugilisin.
Ton aiten tht expectation Is fuil>' tealized.

Tht local tea-meeting orator iu Smith's
Carnets always puts au a little oratorical
spurt and tries ta be extra impressive wheu
ha announces that the différent denomina-
tions Ildweil together in barman>' and
brotherl>' love." Ht tells tht Il'distiuguish-
cd speaker from a distance " that tht differ-
eut churches at tht Corners have a lot ai
union sentiment, and tht distinguishad vis-
itor sinilas a rathar dubiaus kiud ai smile
and says he is giad ta know it.

Suppose saine wide-awake iellaw with a
fair knowiedgc ai the Ntw Testament, a
level heid and a steady nerve sfiould tise lu
tht audience when tht local man makes bis
spurt about brothari>' love and union senti-
ment-and sa>': IlMr. --- , tell us,
please, what you axpect tht Christiaus ai
Smith's Carnets ta do. Do yau expect thein
ta siauder and abuse aue anothar? Do you
txpect tht preachers ta caîl ont another
ugi>' nanses lu tht puipit ? Do you think
the eiders and deacous and ciass leaders
and ail tht other official people sbould in-
dulge in a continuous fight ?" What couid
tht local man say lu repi>' ta these ques-
tions. If ha spoke tht truth ha would be
abliged ta sa>' ha reiarred ta tht barman>' at
Smith's Corners, because barrnIany is an ex-
ceptianal sort ai thlng. Nobody tells a
Lieut-Gavernot. or a distlnguished strangar
that light is pleasant, or that tht sun shines,
or that watar us dowu bill. Thasa th ings
are taken for granted, and if churchas had
a fait share ai their Ma ster's spirit, it would
ha taken fat granted that tht>' conduct their
afiairs witb a lait degtee ai Christian
courtes>'. Instead oi feeling proud at the
declaration that the>' liva In barman>', Chris-
tian people shouid biush ta tht roats ai their

barman>' neyer will be promoted b>'II union
meetins." As a matter ai' fact,churcbcs neyer
get on so weIl together as when each anc
minds its own business and does the best
work it can for the Lord. The mare iaith-
fully that chuirches work for Christ the more
will they respect and esteem anc anather.
Begin at the Ottawa River and examine
ever>' communit>' between the Capital and
Lake Huron, and it wiil geuerally be iound
that the best Christian spirit prevails in the
communities in which eacb churcb daes the
best It can for Christ on its own Ues, and
tbat the poores.t spirit 15 found ' where the
people make the most iuss about what they
cal««union." Envy, jealous>', bickering,
sheep stealing and a lot af other ecclesiasti-
cal vermîn are nat unfrequently fouud in
conjunctian with ostentatious drivel about
4union sentiment." Ministers wbo work

hard ail day for Christ, usuali>' love and re-
spect anc another fat mare than ministers
who spend their time engineering union
demonstrations. ln fact no smail aniaunt af
the friction and jealousy cames in whcn the
programme for the union demonstration bas
ta be drawn up. B>' ail means let the
churches heip anc anather, but the beip
shauid be the outcomc ôf fraternal regard,
not an effort ta pump up regard wheu the
wcll is dry.

The warst kind ai cburch rivair>' in ex-
istence Is that which taa aiten exists be-
twâten congregations ai the same church.
The same in doctrine and polit>', the war
must necessariiy be marc or iess persoual,
and bîtteri>' personal it aiten Is. The con-
gregatian, the office bearers, the minister
must be attacked because the creed and the
mode ai worship cannot be. The mast de-
testabl>' ugly things we bave ever heard
about churches, have been said by profess-
cdl>' Christian peoplc about rival cangrega-
tions in their own cburch. The dirtiest
tricks we have ever known have been played
b>' people who calied themselves Christians,,
the abject being ta injure a neighbouring
congregation ai the same Churcli. And
same aI the people who played these cletest-
able tricks wauid rail up thcir eycs in affec-
cd barrot at the ways ai politicians.

Wban organic union orators; strike oRt
their best periods about anc grcat cburch,
etc., they couvenienti>' ignore the tact, well
known ta ail practical men, that the most
bitter rivalry that exists between congrega-
tions, exists between thase that arc in anc
Church already.

AD VA NUE MOVEMENT.-1I.

BT J. c.

Mr. Varie>', as anc ai the praphets or a John
the Baptist, like a meteor fiasbed before thle-
public. He began bis "lBible Campaigu "
lu Oakland, the Cit>' ai churchcs, the best
field for a start in Northern Califarnia. lu
the aternoon be heid Bible readings lrom 3
ta 5 a'cdock dail>' and a gospel service from 8
ta io p. m., in some central church, ail sects
uniting. He urged Christians ta special
prayer at home, closet, social and cburch,
belote and aiter bis meetings. Hie pressed
the ciergy and laity ta aggressive effort by
al day meetings, etc., tili in one evening

spent neari>' $',ooo in printing bis booklets,
lectures and tracts, masti>' for free distribu-
tion,.fie delivered and published a new
sermon on the Existence ai a Personai
Devi], ta meet the wide-spread disbeliel in
Satan personalît>'. Notably he defined and
denounced sin in ail quarters as na anc ever
dared belote bim, sins ai the pulpit and pew,
the ricb, public men, newspapers, respect.
able, popular, refined and secret sins, as wel
as the open and grass sins af intemperance,
impurity, dishonesty, etc. The graceless
pastar, officets or members, and the rich
pew bolder, with the church in bis pocket,
ail trembled like Felix belote Paul, or Herod
belote John, as this man ai God, filied
with the saine ioiy Spirit, boldi>' gave these
greater sinners God's message. But above
ail, bis deep, calin, spiritual, scriptural teach.
ing on ali subjects, but especiailly on the
Holy Spirit ; separation ai Christians iroin
doubtfl alliances ; Scriptural holiness and
the great subject ai the age the personal and
near coming ai Christ, was a priviiege not
easily estimated. Neyer since we iistened
ta Spurgean, and George Muller, bas au>'-
thing worthy ta be named in the same day
been such a delight ta enja>'. Few teachers
couid be described as hc ; in brief, as anc
wit/out an erroneous tenet, muck less heres>',
and Wzithout a hobby.

He bad no sweet singer, no startling
stories, no tricks ai mesmerism, hypnotlsm
or the other varied sources or substitutes for
the Hol>' Spirit ai the higb pressure evange-
iists ou the wing. The Word ai Gad as the
sword ai the Spirit being bis sole reliance.
Vet what a commotion, unmasking the te-
luges ai lies af the empty pratessors and
drawing the truc aud spiritual araund hum
ta uphold bis bauds. As bis preaching was
difierent from an>' heretofare, so the results,
the £olid conversions, the great upliit and
quickeuing to Christiaus were ai a Scrip-
tural brand and type.' Qualit>' rather than
number or quantit>' was the cbaracteristlc ai
bis work. While he spoke in churches ai
ail denominations yet he did net mince or
trim doctrine like Fa>' Milîs, ta suit the creed
ai the variaus churches. For example, be
preached boldi>' and yct calml>' and court-
cousi>' the doctrine of tht perseverauce ai the
saints, the two natures till deatb in the Chris-
tian, etc., iu Methadist churches. The united
clergy had iuvitcd him ta this cit>' but bis
decided teaching lu Oakland ou tht personal
and near coming ai Christ rather startled
some ai the ministers wbo have not studied
that subject, sa these asked hlm ta preacb,
what the>' erraneousl>' caiu " tht Gospel 's
and omnit that subject. But no i1fie releas-
cd them froin their invitation as a body, and
came ta thase churches whose pastors, even
if the>' did not t/zen believe the whoie trutb
with Varie>', were nat atraid ai it. Sa be
came unhampered and gave a uselul abject
lesson lu maul>' Christian independence and
courage.

Lastl>' came tram New York Rev. A. B.
Simpson and Rev. Stephen Mcrritt, that
unique man, so strange, surpassing romance
lu bis marvelous lite and work, a fit coin-
panion for the quiet man ai faitb, the Gea.
Muller ai America. The>' beid Conterences
under the Christian Alliance iu the leading
cities. lu Las Angeles, without au>' appeal,

Mission Board, tbey could Dot be seul2
They iately offert.d tbemselves ta the Cbris'
tian Alliance, were accepted at once, and art

bath naw on the way ta China!1 Mr. SiEnP'
son,without any church or societY colieCtî01"
appeals, buttan-holing of rich men or othet

visible resources t a lu back on,9 gets b>'
simple prayer enough money.an tbis Coast t
send hall a score af missionaries ta forelg5

felds-the very cream of the CbUrcb, tOO*
That is the open secret of real wark for God,

Of course your readers are familiaf Wit
the story of Mr. Simpson's work.* HO« ID a
dozen years since he witbdrcw ftram bis rIc-b
uptawn church and big salarv, and wCflt ou
and down tawn among tbe comuloi peoPîCi
trusting Gad only for saiary and ail eile, lie
has received aver $i,ooo,ooo in aDsWCert t
prayer, and sent out over tbree hundred D1I15
sionaries ta fareign lands, besides bavriDg a
varied and extensive home work, .. as n

ing Institute for warkers and mli$55on
arles, variaus Homes for 0rpbaD5s 1î2valîdsi
etc., more than any anc at the dCDOiD a*
tions,with ail its cansticuency and maciiDe'p
bas donc in the saine time. lu ail thescYet
of "lduil times," instead of deficit, there «as

continuai and manifest increase of doD8tio0'

Mr. Varley suspended bis meetings r
der ta unite witb Mr. Simpson in theC CaIfer.
ence. Ail the spiritually aggressive I11IIste"
and people ai ail denaminations ailied at tbCse

meetings, whlch iasted lram ia a.t1** o

p.m., Stephen Merritt spcaking al 1trt
tbe intervals of the regular session
spoken aiten seven hauts a dayi5o0etiO
wlth address, singing or prayer, fve bours

at a stretch, and people missed t eit 10
staying ail day ta bang on bis iP5
wark in New York is well known, cCeY the
supply of food last Wintcr ta 25yoel bis

Travelers' Club (tramps) breakfastiDg 7 0

in relays at anc place, trnfr'n OO

af tbemr as greatly as Paul was on the way tO
Damascus, e.g., John G. Morley wwhaFS
about ta commit suicide. fie bas1rCCCipe
$30.0 o oroo lectures an Gospel VteO
ance. The one thing unique and note ak>
above ail in Stephen Merritt is, tbat he se.
aiways and only about thc Holy Spirit. alt
be was led ta do by a native yoth frai1 the
centre of Africa, wha waiked a inI
miles ta tbe caast and worked bis knaV 'Oa
vessel ta New York, at startitlgk
anly the Englisb words IlNew YVor 1
IStephen Mcrritt," learned froinfl a e

missionary who taught bim ail she koffi
about the Holy Spirit, and told hi"' ,be

learned througb Mr. Merritt what ShC knCw
of Him. Sa he started for New yotk ta

learn marc, but wben be came God nd

him the isrueta lead Mr. Merritt toa8
deep and special knowledge ai this SP!rit.
The whole stary is tbe mast stiriking Ire

knaw of autside the Bible. Let ail rcad the
Life of the Late Sam. Morris, the nfl

given bim in New York. kO h
Tbe climax or high water mark 0f ib

advancc wave af revival and blessinlg
with Generai Booth, and, augmented bl '

Varie>', was reacbed in these Conîferenceso
tbe Christian Alliance under Messrs Simepso
and Merritt, sa that the autslde lprtal
was neyer so briglit and hopeful ail OvCr the

coast, as well as in thase cities around the

bay.
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